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If an untruth Is only a day old, It Is called a He;
If It Is a year old, it Is called a falsehood; but It It
Is a century old. It is railed a legend,.,. . .

"There's no place like home," repeated Mr.
Henpeck, looking at a motto, and be heartily ad-
ded: "pm glad there Isn't."

Artist (to a porter) "You carried my picture to
the academy and handed It over to the commit

ing --Judge- Sullivan, . or tne superior
nourt. decided one of the numerous
Baits instituted by Burke against the Bo
nanza firm;: The suit aeciaea is trial or AND THE FINEST STOCKRurke vs. Flood et al. The complainttee?" Porter "Yes; and It pleased 'em mightily.

It would have done you good to see 'em laugh."

Are now laden with new and fresh goods to great-
er variety and the choicest selection

that we have ever offered
to the trade.

EVERYTHING TO BE FOOND NEW IN

charges the fraudulent conversion of.
"Love." says the poet, "is an Internal trans

port." So Is a canal boat
'How does painting agree with my daughter?"

only a few ieet oi mining grounu, Dut
the principles involved are rery impor-
tant. The judge held that the resolu-
tions of ratification adopted at the Con-
solidated Virginia stockholders' meet

GOODO asked an anxious parent. "It makes her too red
A REdS GOOD in the face." replied tne teacher.BENGALINT7I

HOOD AOSHOODAk5

A Galveston woman, lust married, wishing to Im CMWORLDBYONNAIC wing were ineffectual because not adopt-
ed by unanimous consent of the whole
body of stockholders. All the transac-
tions, except one, were held to be such

press her husband with her ability as a house-
keeper, bawled oat to the servant as she entered
the door: "Matlldy, bring me the wash board; I
want to wash the potatoes for dinner!"

(PAIBSXKD JUM WTH, 1876.)
A meddlesome old woman was sneering at a that the stockholders might have had

notice, from the bonds at the time, of

FOUL T7CREPE FOUL-C- i;

8UBATT SSATIN WS LYOVTsubaH 0ATIN DE LYOlN

young mothers awkwardness witn ner inrans, ana
said: "i declare, a woman never cugnt to nave aOATIN

tOATIN their character, or at least sufficient noMarch 29, 1881. baBT unless she knows how to hold It" "Nor atiesday tongue, either," was the quiet rejoinder. tice to put them on tne inquiry. There- -
fare, the statute or limitations was"I have no patience with a man who can't relfADBAS

MADRASCUB STOCK -- OF SUlTINri
SUITINVX Will ke Sown from dor Counters.lald to have run against all exmember a thine no longer than It's being told to

mui." exclaimed jones, unpaaenuy. "now, i can
TK7HITE, BLACK A COLORED GRBNSgtNEC! carry a thine In mr mind a month, II need De.

v t With Trimmings to Match, O "You're a luoky dog, Jones." remarked Prender-gas-t,

quietly; "it isn't everybody that has eo much

ceptiine transaction, in which Hayden
Feldfc jpurchased twelve and a half
feet ground from George F. Kinney.
The interest of the Flood party did not
appear tu have been disclosed to the

AND room in his mina as yeu nave, you Knnow.
Spring and Summer

Goods is now Complete.

The unities not preserved: Last Sunday a Gal
PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING. veston boy came home radiant Irom sumoao body of stockholders, and the books

jtTconveyed oo .notice to put the stock- -school and excU hned: "I was the only boy
class. All the rest of the bors went down

. LATTA &,noiders upoo inguiry. do mat una onerailroad to see the circus come in." "That's ngni.
my son." said the proud parent; "never neglect transaction was .neid to oe exempt
your Sunday school auues. jbui aia tne circus from the operation of the statute of

limitations. Th4efendants, therefore,A very handsome assortment of really arrive '(" "Ui course it aid. uian t l see it
myself 1" apl5

GOODS Department will be
'Vmrred Striped, Lace and Plain Nainsooks.

,oU,,drt and strlpedMusllns, Victoria and Persian
?arr Plain Dotted and Lace Muslins.
ffiinMusUM: B Lawns, Piques, Tucklngs
?,in Lawns' Masalia. Lluon de Dacca. Bishop

an, indeed. ANYTHING wanted in this

He was an entire stranger to (he girls present, were required to account for the prof-
its of that transaction.WHITE GOODS and the boys were mean and wouldn't introduce

him. He finally plucked up courage and, stepping
up to a young lady, requested the pleasure of her
company lor the next dance. She looked at him

Lawn?.i
This accounting saust be, the judge

said to-da-y, of the stockholders const-
itute e the corporation. All holders of

We have an unusuauj largo biuvh. m Embracing all grades, fromline.

TOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCHEmbroideries, etc., etc. in surprise, and miormea mm tnai sne nau uw
the pleasure of his acquaintance. "Well," reLace?,

AND PERSIAN LAWNS. marked he, "you don't take any more chances
than I do."

BY EXPRESS- MIS MORKIK

--A LOT OFTOYS WORTH $100,000.
Parsols fnd Silk Umbrellas. Something new fa

stock at this date willlae allowed sixty
days after public notiee is giten by the
master appointed by the court within
which to elect to take the benefit of the
decree herein, and present their evi-

dences of ownership. The .eourt will
provide, in its decree, that aa parties
failing to come in within that time
shall be foreclosed of all claim against
the defendants, or either of them, aris-
ing out of transactions considered
therein on payment of the several
amounts that mav be determined to to

We have a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Pnttons Fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

to match.

OUR STOCK OF

Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Gcods is large and cheap. We have the

test Uuiaundrled Shirt in the

How Bank Notes Become Dird: ndTable Linen Eetts. Eeru Lace Curtains new
and popular Some beautiful Scotch Ging-

hams. Everything new and stylish will
be found in our stock.

Aniuials.
Washington, April 1- .- "What be

comes of all the greenbacks and bankWe will be pleased to have you inspect our goods. notes alter tnev nave served their tew HANDSOME COLORED DRESSmantel iur m money. years of usefulness?" is a frequent
due to the parties electing to take ofquery. A bank note nas its lite just.

4 HARRIS. J. L SfflLS & CO.
the decree herein. The defendants willthe same as an omer mines useiui.EXANDER be released from all claim against themWhat an interesting story the travels

of a greenback, from the -- moment itmar29
leaves the press until it returns to theWlisczllavistms. macerating machine, would maKeijfr0esBoots

arising on the part of said corporation,
or its stockholders. The 120 shares
of stock issued in this transaction be-

came equivalent (by reason of several
increases in the capital stock of the de-

fendant corporation and dividends of

The average life of a bank note is
about three years ; pernaps a little lon-
ger. After serving its purpose as curDELICIOUS DRINKI Spring Start 1881

Use in Families, Hotels,
Clubs, Parties, Etc.

We are daily receiving our

SPRING STOCK

AT 50 CENTS P ER YA RD.
s

DO NOT DELAY.

They Go .Fast at Cents pea? Yard, at

WITTBlOWSKY & BiRCCVS.

California stock issued to the stock-
holders of the defendant corporation)
to 6,125 shares of the stock of corpora-
tion defendant, and 3,573 shares of the
California mining company. ; Defend-
ants other than the corporation are to
account for said shares of stock or their
value at this date, and for all dividends
paid on the said shares of stock as
shown by evidence in the trial, togeth-
er with interest on such dividends
from the date of payment. The de-

fendants are to be credited with $3,539
actually paid for the ground, with in-

terest thereon from April 12, 1872. It

rency it is metamorphosed into raooits,
birds and other figures. The process of
the destruction of the notes is an inter-
esting one. The reader will often see
in the daily papers a paragraph some-
thing like this: "National bank notes
received for redemption to-da-y, $500,-000- ."

The next day these notes are car-
ried to the bureau of engraving and
printing and placed in a machine con-
taining immense knives, which chop
the notes into small fragments. This
operation is conducted under the super-
vision of three officers of the Treasury
Deoartment espacially detailed for this

Ji HOB

Qpunem 10 we,
is estimated that the amount of moneytthich wiil be more complete than ever before

and comprises the purpose. No one is allowed to be pres-
ent at this dailv maceration of the
notes exeeDt the officers and the men
whnrnnthfi machine. Thev are com- -

aidsBr Latest Styles 1 pelled to remain in the room until each

Flood et. al. will be called upon to pay
over, should they conclude not to ap-

peal, will be between $800,000 and $900,-00-0.

The decision will have an impor-
tant bearing on the other suits now
pending, involving-severa- l million dol-

lars. News of the decision had no
marked effect on the. price of stocks.

aprl .

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.Boston t

H. GKATES A SOXS.
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'

GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

The "Hub Punch " has lately been Introduced, and
meets with marked popular favor.

7 is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening, and will be fonnd an agreeable

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

separate note is destroyed, aney ruuu
account in detail afterward to the re-

demption bureau for each note; and
should one become lost or mislaid, and
afterward find its way into circulation,
the result would be the immediate dis-

charge of the three gentlemen who
daily have in their custody from half a
million to three or four millions of
aotes and bonds. The shreds are re-

duced to pulp, and then by a patented
frocess this mass is moulded into
figures of birds and animals and sold as
mementos to visitors. Oftentimes it
vfUl happen that one little object will
be composed of what once was $100,000
worth of money.

The Man Killed tn flew Mexico Not
Currie.

A special from Xittle Rock, Ark.,
says: The announcement that Cume;
who was fcilled recently in ,L,as Vegas
New Mexico, was the man who mur-
dered Portecthe actoiyin Texas, is uih
true. The man was weliknown. in this
city and all ovecthe South. His name
was .lamps M. Oonrie. lie was born in ;

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF
Loner grades all goods in our line In variety and

all prices.
Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

FULL STOCK

ELIAS COHEN .Madison county, I1L, and came to this Wore buying.Vive UB a callState in 1857. He was a conductor on
mar27the Memphis and iUtue Jiock roao,;

running between this jplace and the
former city. During the war he served;
in in Confederate armv tuader Generals

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels, Mpt by Examination.grttgs and ptetticitxjes.

LANDBETH'S

IMPROVED PATENT LITER PAD1
Kkvbk Gt Hab.

W1,M AaDB aki BxiuiiiaTH DasixsD. Law
Twici as Lone.

SiiuiH Oartl vltbest ruglig ft Byrtra.

Forest, and was noted for has .reckless-- ;
and courage. His friends , claim;

addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship ana
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels and
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil-
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan 23 eod 6m.

TOTTPS

Go tothat he was deliberately murdered, andi
thfi last, advices from Las Vegas sayJ

A Lardy-d- a cabtneter.
A Washington correspondent says:

To-- statement has been made by the
lady correspondent of a Western jour-
nal, and the statement is accurate, that
our cabinet family has taken in hand a
Xask of considerable magnitude, viz.,
that of disciplining those Washington
correspondents who have heretofore
criticised them. The fact came to light
tLrough the application of a prominent
publisher for a position for one in whom
h was interested. The cabinet officer

that S. Bright, who killed him, eaighti
fall a victim to Judge Lynch. Carrie J

ALL SIZES AND RRICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

had a presentiment of his tragie end,;
and when be bid his friends here godd-- ;
hvci he predicted that he would die .with ;

his boots on, which prediction has been i

W. P. MARVIN, igent,
and Successor to F.IScarrftCo.

JOB

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines

None but the

Very ; est Dregs
do I keep In my stock. Also. Toilet and

Fancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs,
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Ac., .

to whom the application was made was

ctrasa
Chills jndFmr,
Liter CompUiat,

Pygpepsi,
Neuralgia,

Ehenmstiim,

Ctivenes
Venule

fekaess,
' Sid I Nenou

Eeidache.

fulfilled.

Garden Seedsunder a strong personal oongauon to
the man making it. The reply, as al Sulphuric Acid Throwing.

Detroit, April 1. A horrible case of
sulphuric acid burning occurred yester-
day, at Montague. Mrs. Capt. Flag-
staff, inspired! by jealousy, went to a
hotel where a girl of 17, named Emma
nrkA fnrmpirlv a domestic in her

ST
SEEDSGARDEN

ready printed. was in substance: "lour
lady correspondent here has freely crit-
icised me, and is disliked by my wife.
She must be dismissed before you can
receive favors from this department."

Could words be put together that
should more clearly show the extent to
which accession to partial power has
turned the head of this ambitious mor-
tal V Could anything more undignified,
indecent or unmanly be written of a
cabinet officer ? Is it possible for a man

warrantedof all the best varieties, and
to be good.

-- OF-

CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

The Pub Core an Dieaet by Absorption. N
Noxioos PilU. Oil, or Pofsonou Mtdieiuer Ukta
into the Stomach. The Pad are won; over the Pit
of the Stomach, eeveriaft the Owat Nerve Centrei,
also the Liver and Stomach. "A gentle Teftetable
Tonieie abeorbed i nto the circulatfen o f ttie Bloedand
Liver, purifying Ibe Blood, ttlmulaang the Liver aod
Kidneys to healthy action, and iatrathesing the
Btomaehtodigeitfood. Pricb or EabMI asd fl

ach. Bold bt all Daveersrs, or teat hvtail
er Express. :i- . 1 fr

Manufactured and for sale at 63 derma! tteet
Baltimore, Md,

nv i rhariHa at ftin dram Rtor68 Of L. K.

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-

ial attention.

Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully.

feb8 W. P. MARVIN.Jigt

family, was at work, sent for her, and
on her appearance threw twelve ounces
of acid over the unfortunate girl, burn-
ing her face and the upper part of her
body terribly, but, it is thought, not
fatally. Flagstaff was jailed.

i i a

We often hear people say there is only one good
cough medicine, and tnat Is Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup
it is cneap, too; only 25 cents a bottle.

A(1 in PUDllC lilt) LU UVCiiaic mo " v" "Spring Goods greater extent man tu ouyyvoo
on thna ntrnl a sincrle decent news- -

C. Smith and Wilson &Wriston fc Co., F. Scarr, T
WholeSAL akd Retati- -i paper in the United States, or affect the

a position of any reputable correspon- - BurwelL (maylS ly.

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loaaof appetite.M'atuiea.bawela costive,
Pain in theHead.with a doH genaation in
the back part, fain under the ahonider-blad- e,

fuUneBi after eating, with a diain-clinati- on

to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low roirita, Iiosa
of memory, with a feeling of Haying neg-
lected tome duty, weariness, Uiezinesa,
Muttering of the Heart. Dot before the
eyea, bellow Skin, Headache, Beatleaa-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine.
LT THESE WABKTJtGrS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WHL S00N BE DEVELOPED.

TTTTTB FILLS r especially adapted to -

de,rhink of a cabinet officer attempting
ir.ua tn strike a woman! Are the offices St Nicholas for 1881.IS NOW IN, AN UNRIVALLED HAIR DRESSING,

Producing as Rich and Cleanly Appearance as If

Nature Alone Had Imparted Itt placed in this man's hand for low per L. R. WRISTON & CO. 5.000 Fob ENGLAND, lOU.OUV itob abkkiua
4ntf Is coinylote. Our stock of

sonal purposes to reward personal
friends, and to punish those who are
personally distasteful to him V

NICHOLAS, the charmfng magazine for boys
ST glils, eaked by Mrart Marr Mapee. Dodge,
has innrbnMi i much in ize; aiuL number of
Daes during the past year that the publishers have

. i .1 .,.1. ..ntlin.. In. tain

RTJRNETT'S COCOAINE Is the best and cheap-

est Hair DretelBglsllls dandruff, allays irrttaUon,

and promote vigorous and healthy growth of

hair. No othef compound prodaees these results.

The superiority of BTJBNETrS FLAVORING
EXTRACTS oohelsts In their perfect parity an
great strength. They are warranted free from the

DRESS GOODS been. ODiigeu uj issue uo. jai,injparts, instead oi one as ueietwiuro. & im n,

they report a gain of 10,000 In toe average
n.Ar.fhii, oauujiii--aI . lkKlVesat-187- The an--

Anecdote Of Hawicocfa.

A eood story is told of a gentleman
bbaSoh orrics worth .caboliha m1l,lci c.

I hTe a pur of Mor Canty Crrt Kill Swm. hih.,1
i.ntlT nnder tt powW

A.h!. iTr Tri,
ho r l)r. evrry 0S b.h.U, d they nouncemente tot the coming jearJnclude a capital

from Ashaway. Ii, I,- who visited the
serial story for boys, nut w exouniK eivciurc,2000 GROSS CORKS, matmm orlt. I would Bat pr wuh t" 7 " "

poisonous oils and acids wnicn enter : mw tne
composition: ol many of the fictitious fruit flavors
now lathe market : .

"in Nature wonoenano,' or, A.uvcm,uicn u m
American Tropics; Stories of art and Artists, byauchcates.one doae effects sucn&cnange inauguration. Between iNew i one ana

Philadelphia, while looking for a seat,
he saw a portly gentleman with a wholef..iinff a, &tnlsh til sufferer. Mrs. Clara Krstoe; Clement, jaiauouui oujimeoi

ho hlQtnrvnf TTiirnnftan Art. With. mail y lllUStra- -

h Novelties, Plaids, Stripes. Grenadines. Lace
ind Plain Buntings, CASHMERES in black and
colors. Lawns, Ac , tc, is the handsomest ever
offered lu this market.

Our stock of Dress Trimmings embraces every-ihln- g

to be found In that line, sueh as Satins, In
Bialn and brocade, Silks, In plain and brocades,
was and Tassels, Ribbons, Paamentry.&c.. &e.

dozen8 endle8s varletT from 10c 10 $3

. 0tr Neckwear department Is complete; Laces
m all the new designs. ,

a handsome line of Cretonnes and Curtain
"ces, Ladles. flrt.' nnri r.hiidron's Hosiery, all

nov23 dTrv Smith's Scrofula Syrup for your blood. It tions; t'Phaston RoKer," a delightful and humor-.-,.

iv RKHtter Johnson: "Mystery In aALL SIZES,removes all skin eruptions ana win give you a
beautiful and clear complexion. - -

o Mansion, a six- - mom.ua- - wraari" "-""-"

Rar r at UteratUrel . dlmtlaari and r, erioouraglpg
Gentlemen: While attending the General As- - the best reading; The Agassiz

explained m-tt- a K2:
THE ORIGINAL AND GENU ENIt

DURHAM LONG CUT
.ASlSrO BQTTAL...

jmmblrthis summer, i tried your star uunne on Wholesale & Retail. Ber.5 "Xwo.jajgnsu y-US-

They Iaerejswe the Appetite, and cauaetbe ;

body to T&ke on "leU thus the system is
ourlIt. and by theirTosiie Action on the -

doced. Prtce a cents. aSMsarraf St,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Hair or Whiskees changed to AQiaett
Black by a single application of this Dyk. rts

a natural color, acta InstanUnepug
Bold by DruggistD, or sent by express on receipt f1. f
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
M Dr.' TCTTS ASl'il of Vslualile InforsMflj fsfl ,

CMfol Beetiptl wUI atauel) JfBSK en 'Sfpllcstl

Feb23deodwlyl -- 'K '"--

"The liana or nuu, " i: j . 7wound receiveu uuimg ra nu .10
7ns thorouehly treated it I am- - compelled to say

This, together with
L. Ji. WRISTON &CO. irlira Kiuvlnftln

seat to himself. The itnude isianaer,
being a thin man, thought there was
room for him and squeezed in. Soon
conversation began. The Rhode Is-

lander said he was a Republican, and
thought last fall that it would not be
welt for the country to have a change,
but that he had a brother who was a
Democrat. Soon the train stopped at a
station, and the Rhode , Island friend
stepped Uy the platform and met an ac-

quaintance, who, after a little space, re-

marked: "Gen. Hancock is on this
train, and as I am acquainted with ban
perhaps you would like an introduc-
tion." They entered the car, and, ap-

proaching the portly gentleman just
lfif i. the Rhode Islander was introduced

Sitting Bull, Durham, h Duitan Twist bpeelal of FalryjBteBes or max, woca-ton-th- e

ttrs!of which Is hrthe vcmbCT rram-be-r:

An Indian Btory by "BrigJJyw.the Ponca

Prices, styles and colors.
we ask you to give our stock a thorough lnspec-"o- n

before making your purchases, as you can
"nd everything you want in our line, aud we
grantee that styles are as good and prices as

as anywhere in the State.
rrompt attention to orders for goods or sam-p!e- s-

Respectfully,

Ikifaves & Willielm,

toat it is a success, for I have had experience witn
different physicians and remedies, and found noth-
ing to cure me until I used your Star Curine, which
has cured a remarkably bad case. Wishing you

success, I am yours, respectfully, John Bku.
For sale by Dr. T. C Smith.
oct26 6m. , ; ., .

A try package of " BLACK-DRAUGRT- W

free of charge at .

Indian ; nouuaj ww j, yuirrSsrtthlie MffliPthe Meon, br,WSAhlngtoa

HUGH SISS0S & SONS,
mmmm mwSnbecontlnued, with all the popular de--

narbnenta. .!'' .will J 'jM Vl ;

13 kAOTTACTDBED BT

E. H. POGUE,
DURHAM, N. C

For sale by alldealers la Charlotte.
mar8 eod2m . .

700 GALLONS

Eeady-Mixe- d Paints, "uKSTwo1lderMris.alii 111 ul E IUU1 1 VnV- -
T. C SMITH'S.Importers, Dealers and Manufactm ers ber," of wnien tne umrimivotvrux .b-todMi- d

100,000 In Amerfcaj Theprice of this
number, to be Issued atooat 80th, wfllaprlll HONEST 7- -Trade Street, Charlotte, K. C. to the General. Witha twinkle pf the

arra flan :i TTanRBfiki said ' i .rX will shake
smith Building,

mar27 The Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. gmaVprlce S3 a vear; 2cet" fanmher, for
sale, and brtptlonarecelved..ands witir Vorf for 'tour i bfother's T w i s i tlx ewing Tobaeeomho fAiinvinir is an extract from a letter written Warranted to last longer and look better than

ubllshers, Swibnee Co,?4P roalwai Newtn t.h German Reformed Messenger, at Chambers- - the;sake." .

York.ninnt rif tinlhl)nhi.; ,1tnn crnninn nhless SO- -'pHB Washington gazette, t. burg, Perm.:
- a. Benefactress. nonzv rxeombanledl with our "Honest 7 oopwlrhted label

wbVBkvwulMfowiiiOil iwaaoi every doxv;Pure. White Mtoutaetwedonly Ote r By Ba&fTmvA niTY.lA.i ADtil i.4-M- iss Hattie Just open thfe door lor her, and Mrs. Wtoslow
wni prove the American, Florence Nightingale of
the Nursery. Of. this we are sure, that we will
;oh nnr "Rnsv" to sav. "A . blessins on .Mrs.

SILVER, LEAD,
COPPER AND ZINC

ORES PURCHASEDGOLDMONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS,.
Deuel, to-da- y, began;; the !8 qay or
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